
SHPCCC meeting minutes 
August 19, 2020 
 
In attendance: Blake Flaugher (he him), Brandy Reeves (she/her), John Laury (he/him), 
Charlotte Petonic (she/her), Elliott Ruggles (he/him, they/them), Jordan McCann (she/her), 
Elaine Miller (she/her), Naomi Ninneman (she/her), Christine Kukich (she/her), Joanne Brown 
(she/her), Robin Mills (she/her) 
 

● Blake reviewed the purpose of the Coalition 
○ Said meetings are the third Thursday of each month at 11am EST/8am PST 

■ Next meeting September 16 11am EST/8am PST 
● Chair-elect election happening now, closing on August 21st 

○ Jordan McCann (she/her) is running for the position 
○ Currently interim associate director for Health Promotion and Well-Being at 

James Madison University 
● Went through introductions 
● Updates 

○ Sexual Health Services data report will be released soon for 2018 and 2019 
■ 121 health center respondents 

○ Best Practices webinar September 25 2pm EST/11am PST 
○ Another webinar in December about sexual health best practices 

■ Looking for people who are doing innovative programming and services in 
COVID. If you would like to present or be highlighted during the webinar, 
fill out this form 

● Sexual Health Services survey highlights 
○ People assigned female at birth are not being routinely screened for chlamydia 

(only 1 in 5 being screened) 
■ Discussion about how this question is asked on the survey--could depend 

on the type of visit; how to ask this question to get the information we 
want 

○ 1 in 4 college health centers not prescribing expedited partner therapy despite 
being legal in state 

■ Want/need to figure out why people aren’t doing this 
■ EPT = if someone tests positive for some STIs, health care providers can 

treat their partner without having to see them in the clinic 
■ John suggested we present on this at a conference--this is how you do it, 

states where it’s legal, what happens if someone has multiple partners. 
Likely not taught in NP programs, so some people may not know. 

● Joanne said she would be interested in presenting, too 
● Blake suggested this session be the SHPCCC guaranteed 

session 
○ Pregnancy test positivity has continued to decrease 

■ 2019 = 2.6% 
■ Blake thinks it may have been as high as 6 or 7% in 2010 

https://www.acha.org/documents/resources/guidelines/ACHA_Best_Practices_for_Sexual_Health_Promotion_and_Clinical_Care_in_College_Health_Settings_Jan2020.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_PH9EZz5gkZubcMY7L33NZYZWOVz3MB_6YYSSJ8JoKyIthg/viewform
https://www.acha.org/documents/resources/survey_data/Pap_sti/SHSS_CY2019_CY18_Survey.pdf


○ Still do not have much data on trans or non-binary students despite health 
inequities 

■ Likely because of the way that sex is reported on labs--labs only collect 
male/female. Since SHS data is based mostly on sex, limits 
reporting/data 

○ Many respondents don’t know about their state’s Explanation of Benefits (EOB) 
laws (58.8% didn’t know) 

■ Important for sexual health because some students may not access 
sexual health services if EOB will go to parents/family members 

■ In California, dependent can call insurance company and request privacy 
and EOB will be sent to the dependent and not the student 

■ Brandy suggested to include this as a conference presentation or 
webinar. Perhaps in a partnership with the health insurance coalition 

○ Frequency of 3-site testing can be improved for MSM (almost 2 in 3 reporting 
doing it) 

■ Rectal, oral/throat, penile swabs for STIs 
○ Open discussion 

■ Do you collaborate with clinical and non-clinical professionals in your 
health center? What are the challenges? 

■ Are you doing anything new or innovative for sexual health this fall? 
■ How can the coalition support you in your work? 

 
 


